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' TERMS OP flnBaCBtiPTION: o ,
One Dollar ui fifty Cents ner year.

JO B PRINTING
Executed with atatneng and dlapatoh at this
MrfiAa. nnf Mi a An V1 A Yirfoallt..

One tquarei, three week! ,'' i . i . . . t W 50
ne square hrw ntli8.y ....'. 9,00

Jn flqTiaw.alx nionths.;l......Mff 00

Pn square, nine months', i . .'. . 15 00
On tqnarei tlT months. . . t . .'. . . JS .00

ro gtmares, six months. i... ...... '.It 00

4ttiii.nina months. uu

osqnar8, twpWe months. 18 00
th oolnmn,thre months. IS Oq

.": - six months. ....Z5 00
' - nine months .....30 00

. v. ; w tvelTmonthi....35 00
ne-hi- lf colnntn, three months...... 20 00

- t , , lx months.. ...... 30 00
:' .. .f nSae months 35 00

twelTm'onth.....40 00
m eolnmn three menthBk .........30 00

: tlx months...... .'.45 00
' ji nine months.... 65 .00.

. i. twelre months. .:; . . .T5. 00
gnrwW lUes, or less, irfll be charged as

Vne sqnare. - .. --'' .

IfyAll leal adrertUements will he charged
,y thHn, and mast be paid in adTanoo

'
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fJ-Notio-
es ef the appointments el I

f7 mlntstrator't and Xxeontors; alao.Q
IT Attachment Rotioel and Boad neti.jgg
XT two doUars and ifty oents, in

H;3"i4Tno.J3 " -

, OTAdrertlsing done at published rates
and payment required in adranoe, in all

-'
" '"Vases. 'V. --- ! -

Prof es si o n a 1 Cards.
E, . M B . W IIiLI AI1S,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
jBEALLSVIIiLK, MONROE CO., 0.

h -

attend to esses entrusted to him
WltL promptness. :. Collections attended
to pniotnalty. ' ane 3i 1873 .t.

v .I
MtHmmtOUjBTnm. . ... . ...WtMAM OKKT.

IIOL.LIHTER dc OKEY, .' .

ATTORNEY AT LA W, '
WOODSFIELD, .MONROE CO., O.'
ractlM In Monroe and adjoining eoantiea,
JnneS,I8T3-f- T. U --v $: 2

a. a. tetoos loots nosrvtn
Notary PnbUo.

t"jl TTORNEYS A T L A Wt

Feb. 25'73-i-r. "5 Woodsfleld, Ohio, r

-- IS

'A ft S W,.
rAttorney at Law,

Wbtdtfoldr -- Monroe County, Ohu.

4 1LL bustness entrusted to my ea re will re--

i ceia prompt attention, OiHoe np stain
n the Court Boose. jy2i,

f 1 UasUr Com'r- -

Attarnflya ad - CounseUora t Law,

and Licensed Claim Agents,
r ; WOODSFIELD. OHIO. : -

CrncfrUp stairs in the old Bloomer

House.
Aru 2..i8, o x; :

n. B. iXLI t s J : Woodsfleld, Ohio.

T A AUTH0BIZ8D, AS NOT AST PITBLIC,

1 to administer oaths, acknowledge deeds,
mortgages;: and other instruments of writing.
Those having buBiaesa of thU tlnd to trans- -

act will nlease glre me a oaiu may, i

Dr. J. W-AY- ,

vPhvaitnan and BorgeaiL

All eaha 'promptly attended ta, daring the
day nighty v '-- . :i c

4abl3.'69.; !;

tn,

Physician and Surgeon, 5
,x (Offlce on Main street,) v ,

W O O D.S F I E L D , OHIO

3 a IIOTTXS.

THE ."tJNION'HOUSE.

LemsvUUMonroe (Jowly, OU:

jonn 'SEABAITCII, : i Proprietor

rrtmsi ttaIi ia on of the best In ' Monroe

J. onunry It ha been refitted recently,

and is now in first o tasa order. The table is

applied with the best the market affords, and

the traveler will find his lodgings in a clean,
healthy condition, not surpassed by any

; '.'-'"-"' f,

Th itabllng is new May t . 1873 T.

INSIFRACB AGBNC

DEIGGS';;85 DORRi

"Wiodslield, Monroe Co., Ohio;

Office over Beinherr's Confectionery Store
V,- - -w i

"We are prepared to place InsuranceB in the
following firsf class, prompt paying wmpa

Ohio Faraewinstirtince Company.
CapitaL i ,

v.cV.'-,'?'-

Royal Insurance Company.
Capital.. $10,000,000,

nin-rrnn- ISCRAKCE CO.
Capital $1,000,000.

Aurora Insurance Comn'ny.
Capital. v ."....$100,000.

!",- - -- sir s.i.- -

'onfo. of bayton Iiisiiraric'c: Co.'
Capital..... $25O;00O.

rrmersV5terehant& 5techanlc
Insurance Company.

Capital... $100,000.

mj.

Bus! li e s s C a f d s;

A. C. Mili.KR, Pres. F. Koeht-er- , Fic iVe.
i krb. Wn-tiAM- Cashier.

MONROE COUNTY BANK.rjTHE

(Suceettffr to Allen 0. Miller & Ca.,)

WQODSElEJjDt: OS1 0.

JEbcfctfiyfy roZZ Haittli57per .Coin ojA

paid on Special Deposits
Buy and sell Oorernment and County Bonds,

"--- 5 ccVionsn. All points promntly
BANKIQ,H0Ua8 FKOM 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

INS URE
"1

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF HEW YOBK,
t

o

AND BEST

XSl'ROCE CO MPAXY
S -

: In the United States.; - . v , - c
Assets over : r s : : : $56,000,000.

... .: 4. - 4

JKEE. WILLIAMS, Agent,
'

f AT THE BANK,"- - j r

'
Woodsfleld. Ohio.

."" ' --
:

; iCall and get Terms. Cfeb25,'73y.

MARBLE WORKS;

'V

HICnOLA8 WAGOSnEIH
Is prepared to furnish

MONUMENTS, .TOMB 8TONES,
Heai-stone- and all articles usually manu-
factured in first class Marble establishments,
at the lowest cash prioes.

persons desiring to purchase will find it to
their Interest to oalL Place of business south
of square, Wooddfield, Ohio, : janl4r.

BITH REEF

jl J''

W O a D 8F 1 E L D .1 OHIO.
My motto is . ,

with ALL, 1 solicit share pf the pnblio pat
ronage. Partioular atteution paid to" the re
nairins of . . . , -- J Z I

Watchet?- - Dltckt nt jemeiry,
Wfctohes, Clocks end Jewelry for sale-o- n rea.
onable termav; Wou WABtAHTin. :

ap231y. i FBIT UXF.

flfiAl 51 A n KKT

IX.f.-.- H. - M A-- S O 1ST

-- vl --WOODSFIELD, OHIO. '

fTTflB :indersigned is prepared to furnish
I'-Be-

et Mutton and Pork, on Tnesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays.
"

CXCash paid for Cattle Sheep and Hogs.

tr; v- f
'.r; Veterinary Snrgeon.
Havinr had considerable experience as
Veterinary Surgeon, I offer my servioes to the
people of this place and the oounty. Ring

bone and Spavin a speciality. If not re
moved la six days, no charge will be made.

Plaoe of business, one door west of Soheu-fete- 's

Barber 8hop. Mav 27. 1873 t.

M E A T. MARKET,

Airrnoxr scntMAcnER

Respectfully Informs the citizens of

WOO D S PI EL D

and vloinity, that he keeps constantly on
hand at his " .':

MEAT-STOR-E, ON MAIN STREET,

" North of Sohumachers Grocery,

Beef, rFork, Veal,: Sausage. &c.

He solicits th patronage of the public, as he
will spare no efforts to accommodate custom
ers, and hopes,: by liberal dealing, to render
satisfaction to all who may buy meats at uis

T O F AR M E R S t

I will pay the market price for cattle, hogs
and sheep snltablo for butchering. ,!

, ? ANTHONY SCHUMACHER.
- May 27,1873 r. '' J

Jobbers of

Dry1 1 Goods, Notions, &c,

i' t Have removed td theit New,Rooni

No. 35 Main
.

. street, , West Side.
f ' f

nposite H. K. List's 9rarehon3,e. . . .
-- octSfr; Wa?rfr4tVV

'COMF. TVITU ME."

"Abel Adams Abel Adams-1- -. , . ..

Leare your books and come with me, . r
Where the joyful laugh is ringing.
Where; tbe; joTial song they're singing,
Where their social glass they're bringing,"

Said the Temptr; "come wiih me."
' I BS e !:

' "

Abel Adams softly whispered, i.i "

I will go. this time with thee;!;;. j
Youth we're pnee. but books forever,

Time enough for each endeavor ; - . . r

m repeat the folly never,

"Just this onoe III go with thee." . ,
: - ' i .1

mefilte easterA'sky :wai lighted' -
' With the rays of early dawn,1' if ' i !f:i.-

Abel Adams. wftlyVreepingV ',TCl

Lest his footsteps rouse the Bleeping"

To the mcret he was keeping,
'Went into his room that morn."'"' '

In her chamber sweetly dreaming,
Abel Adams' mother sweetly slept; '"

Dreaning of;his wealth of learning,
Uf the laurels be was earning,
OfJte eyes upon him VttrnfnJ, ,

And with joy's excess.'shweDij

There's a grief that hatk no solace,

Death beside it has no stiag--; i 5l''TO '
When the bowed head riseth never,' wr5 '

And. the cords that will not sever, '
.

Bind the aching heart forever, ,.'
To wretched wreck tooling. : .

Abel Ada feet no longer
.Sought the paths of noble aim' ' " "'

But where fondest dreams were scattered, , ,..
Hopes that reached lo heaven were shattered,
And the drunkard fetters clattered,

Low he stooped and wrote his name.

Tear by year his mother watched him,
Hoping still her boy to save, t "Till from out her' eye the gladness ; "

Faded into solemn sadness.
And before his hopeless madness,

j3unk she sorrowing to jthe grave.

One bleak night upon the roadside--N- o

one cared to takehim in--r ' '"' J '!

Came a vision like another , ... . , .

Which had so rejoiced his mother, ,i;

And voice said, "This, my brother,
' '

Is not, but might have been."

"Abel Adams Abel Adams-i-- -' .

Leave your revels come with me,

Where unfolded fie the pages, , ar ;,- - , p

Oi thy life; and know the wages,

Which for the eternal ages. ; j i rf

Hath been earned," said Death; "by thee.

Shall we follow? 5 Nay, we" will not, ' '

' Buf well shun with-jealou- s care

All that makes a man degraded, "a

And, by God and aneU aided, ..,',.
When our forms from earth are faded, -

We'll not feu the record there. t'.l
--Bepfitt Weekly.- -

THE TEST.

J : $ Tit" EDWAEb Aurrcifld X I. 'f.

Far turj :lhe "inountalasV Jn-th- e wild
passes of the Abruzzi, the most dreaded
portion of the Italian county, a compa
ny of banditti were assembled around
the body of their chief. Wounded in a
fierce skirmish : with : the; 43avtrntnent
troops, he had lingered for days, ten
derlv cared for bv-rnd- e men and devo
ted women but at last tortured nature
vielded. andhe'died. S H

"Who now shall Head this band t
was the question- - which passed from lip
to lip.
; ."The bravest!" said the widow of the
dead chieftain. - : i ..

"When all are brave who can de
cide T asked one. - ' ' ' '

"True!" said another. "Let a test be
uamu. . j.,... . ,.

"What shall it be?" asked one of the
oldest of the band-ro- pe - scarred liter-
ally from head to foot, with ' evidences
or past encounters. .

"Let Andreas diVCastoni name it V

.said the widow, whose dark eyes rested
on a tall. and handsome joung brigand

him whom she.named. -rr :
"I will fight any two of the band with

my rapier,-bot-h at one time, with: only
this rock. at my back: said tne young
mail, easting a grateful look on the yet
'beautiful woman who was his . senior by

' ' " ' ' 'sevcralyears.
.

.'

'.JSuh ! He can well make that offer,
beina by far the best 6wordsman

.
of us

mr a .!.an. it was Andreas wuo neia oacK
eight of the soldiers of the State . when
he guarded the Torro Pass until help
came to him, and six were dead when
we got there! He will be safe, but two
of us will be dead. - 1 will not be one
of those twp(!" cried another old mem
ber of the band. .

"I will name,the test!" said' the wid
owed woman.

And her dark eves' flashed with i

strange fire. .
"Ay, let La Signora Adalini name the

test!" cried the first speaker. r

"Will he fulfill my condmons r ask
ed the sienora.. , r ," , .

"Ay to command a band like this
would face Satan in his own dread do
minions !' Then in a lower tone, only
heard by her, he added:. "for your love
I would do more. . -

'"We will see" she said, and an ice
cold smile glittered on her classical face

"The conditions!" he ciied. '"The
" :' J 'conditions!"

' "You shall ' soon hear them. 'First
reply if I am right, in what I say J , Yon
fled from Francavilla- - because,, y.oil ;had
slain a young man,a rival in your love !"

"And vou so madly loved a fair
yoirag grrlrthat you could not bear an
other should breathe wdrds :6f passior
in her ear ?" , ..' 'Yes! H 0 b. A. d A L If

"That was well. No man is fit to
love who will not risk life, or take. life.
for her he loves !. '.'Now, I will name the
test!"

.. j "Do bo quickljV;sig:nora I ara- -

impatient for the trial P
I "You wiU not be a moment hence, .

aeciae mat yoii descend to tne village
it is not three hours walk from her
slay that girl, and bring' here her head
I shall know it, for behold, I have her
picture?''

And the woman drew miniature
.

from beneath her bodice.
The bandit trembled, and raised his

hand to a chain which was about his
neck. It had been severed in his sleep",

and a jealous hand had taken the picture! i

long worn next his heart. ",; '
,

-- '. I

"Decide !" she said, and her sppcrb
form was drawn-to-its fullest hightA; v j

Decide, , or another, shall fill the
place!" cried another, and another yet,
of the band. . . , , .

His face flushed, while he met the jnv
passioned look of the queenly woman
before him. .

,'.
.

-
,

''

"I will do it. In six hours I return,
and the test will have been met!" 'tJ :'

He said no more, but rushed ,wiVl
down the mountain's atp.'and'-rVff-
declivity.'" . ' .. . ..

. It was tKe time - of vine gathering.- --

The day's labors were over, the' vesper-hym- n

Had been sung, and village yon ths
and maidens danced and irihg' in , the
balmy air and tender ; light of the new
moon, now closing its nrst quarter.

Among all those-maiden- s tbere was
nbt one so'beaotiful.as Guilctta di Marti,
yet hcr': face' was" very,' ve'ryi sad for
oryi;ta4
he now shuddered when a man even

approached? ami BaJVoVecVto listen no
more to. words of Jove.? Sue would not
even dance with the restl.-.v- . i;

,But she watched - wbile4hev danced,
and miled sweetlv. sadlv. ,r hen old and
young prougnierewer .Rna, auugut
to cheer up her drooping spirits. ..

A child a little girl jiot.xjver six or
seven years came to her and laid in
her lap a silver cross tied with a piece of
faded "ribbon." r " ."' "TJ

Santa Madonna! where did yon get
this ?" she asked the child ; and her face
was white and she shook from head to
foot when she asked the question. , r- -

"A handsome cavalier, who gave me
pfece of cold, and bade me say, - in a

whisper, these words: 0ne ' who would
die for Guiietta, asks but ten words
with her, alone no one - lse near at
the fountain beyond the village t wall :

ie will wait until he counts one thous
and if she comes later she wQb find hie
body, but his soul will have fled.' "

"I will go!:, she whispered "I will
go: btav you here, and sneak not ot!
this to any one i"

'Crouching close by the .wall, ..where
the pure water rippled and sung a song
of praise to Heaven, the bandit --watch
ed for uer.. coming for the; coming of
one whom he had once loved so wildly
and so well watched with hot tigerish
eyes! ' U", V.1 C :

trom amid leafy .vines and branching
trees' the moon's rays fell on the path
by. which she must come. ..

c Soon ah I too soon, the flutter of her
white dress soon, --ah ttvv avou'faer
peerless form, light as that of a fairy,
met his gaze. ... , ,.

Another minute and she was there.
"Oh.Andreas the danger!" she mur

mured as. her arms extended , to clasp
his form.. ... . .

"uuueua! it is not l wuo am id
peril!"

;, "Holy Virgin !" she easped. "That
ook your dagger drawn ?"

"Both are for you for words . I have
na time," he muttered, hoarsely. ,

5he did. not Bhnck she did.not speak
she was literally, frozen with hor

rort , , . . . ... v. . . , ri
And while thus", like one petrified, she

stood, his keen blade descended, and,
only murmuring his name, she sunk at
his feet.: ' j; ' '

Five hours were gone. - The bandits
were scattered around, some feastir
others at cards, still others wrapped in

'' ' - " Jslumber.
The chief had been buried, and his

widow sat ' and watched tho pathway
down the mountain.. - ' ;

' Suddenly she rose and blew a whistle
drawn' from her belt; - It i was one that
had been worn by her husband, and at
its sound the band ever gathered around
him who blew.it..- -

She had eeen a form bounding up the
steep, a form which, even so - far away
her guilty

By the time tne band were upland
about her he came. .

His face was ghastly io: its. pallor.
His mantle was wrapped about him, and
he 6book from head to foot; as' if an
unspoken terror filled his soul.

"The test ,was . too much," said the
bandit queen, sneeringly. . ...

"Too much! Hal na! ToomvfinT
And opening his mantle he raised the

head of the loveliest eirl he or one of
that band had ever seen raised it close
to her face.. .

Heartless as ehe was, she screamed in
terror and sunk fainting to the esrth.

While she lav there Andreas diCfls
toni was proclaimed . the Chief of the
Robbers of the Abruzzi.' "'' '" "';'

When she. rose, he claimed her' as his
bride., Shuddering she bowed her hear
but she was never known to smile again
The guilt of thai murder sunk deep in
her own soul, aud one year from; that
day she died by her own hand." ' '

a a :
't

The rising generation "age" rapidly
in Detroit A mature specimen, eighty
years old, was hunting about the police
stations for a stray father, the other
night.
- "Yon see," he remarked, with filial
exultation," "the cuv'ner's a little wild
yet, but he'll grow Out of it."

Hooka Jim' 8 ; skill ss. a frailer , and
scout surpasses common experience
even in Indian warfare. The command
under his lead as guide followed the
Modoc trail by night; by some mysler
ous power he., skillfully led them over
the rQcks,nd caught it again ; and when
at dead fanlt would strike a match, and
holding his coat over it would catch the
scent again and push ahead. . It is really
wonderful, what perception he possessc
to catch a trail ,, ;

, v ...
- A dispatch from Pen an g says the
Dutch Government,' wilh a view of term
inating, hostilities- with Achcen, has
.ottered the ,&uitan to pay all expenses
thus far incurred by war, , to rebuild the
mosque destroyed by Dutch troops, to
acknowledge the independence of the
Sultan and to abstain from interference
with Mohammedanism. In return, Ho
land asks that certain privileges be gran
ted the Dutch' traders at the. Achinese
ports, t' '' ; '

.. , i

w,.:

County Correspondence. :J
'Written for the Spirit of Democracy ' '

From Suosbury Townahlp,
'

I BealLsville, July 4,1873. '

Mr. Editor : .As this is the t'memora
ble 4th of July, t thought, it- - might " be
interesting to the readers of the Spibit
to hear what we have been doing in the
way of celebrating the birth-da- y of our
National Independence, tast Sabbath",

xne week ago, a suggestion was made in
the Methodist Sabbath School to tele
brate the 4th by a Sunday School Basket

Picnic, and that ..the proposition of the
Anion of the three:coU of this place
for that purpose be1 submitted to; the
Presbvterian and Christian schools '

The proposition was accepted and ar
rangements made to meet in M rl John
Miller s woods,' but a heavy rain storm
coming on madc.it unfit to meet there.

he committee of arrangements secured
Mr. Wm. Hill's tobacco house.furnished
it with seats, and by 11 O'clock a gddclly
number had assembled. .

The exercises were .opehpd by prayer
by1 Rev. George McDonald, followed' by
music, both Vocal and instrumental,' the
reading of the Declaration of Independ
ence by Mr. Aaron fcvan, and addres
ses by Bev. Wen. Gamble,Mr J. J. Rob
erts Rev. Georse . McDonald and Mr.
Wm. Daniels, all of which

,

Were very
interesting. '

,
' ;

Our dinner was excellent, and the fa
ces of the old and young beamed with
joy. uur sabbath Schools are in a Hour
ishing condition, having an ' aggregate
enrollment of over two hundred schol'

" ' '" "ars. '. Nukciov

Written for the Spirit of Democracy. .'

From Washington Township.
Gratsville, O., June 30, 1873.;,

Eb. Spirit : 'The considerable raking,
as you term it, which I . have received
from your. Franklin correspondent, X,
has not deterred me from again offering

"few observations" from this locality.
n : THE SCHOOL, : ' : ;j

now in session at this place,i3 one among
the ,best in the county. I might call it
the oesl,but then I have no desire to call
down on my devoted head the indigna
tion of a dozen or more ambitious ped-

agogues, bo I will place it modestly

"among the best " There are thirty stu-

dents in. attendance, all of whom are
making fair progrossln their studies. I
have been fortunate enough to secure the
names of the ladies and gentlemen en
rolled, which are as follows : Ladie- s-
Alary o. uooperraiary ti. Twaison, v iua
M Clancy, Alhe B. Smith, Maggie b.
Kidney, M. A. H. Drum,Jo9epbine Joy,
M. A. Eaton, trentlemen J . W. Ma
Hugh, Robert Piatt, Porter S. Smith,Jo- -

seph T. Williams, S. C. Gebhart, ,T H.

Booth. A. V. Slack, G. W. Grimes, Na
than Oden, Isaac W. Devore, G. W. En
glish. Asher Okey, W. T. bcarbrough,
W. T. Martin, A. J. Watson,J. M. Pool,
Leonidas Lucas, Hiram Keller, ; L. D
Eaton, Charles Keller, James Eddy, Jas.
Forcaker. ,

The teacher, Mr. Wilson, is qualified
to make his school a success in every
particular, and he is doing it. He has
that peculiar tact which enables him to
go cern a school with perfect ease, ana
his pleasing, manner of imparting in
struction' renders him :: very popular
among the scholars. ' ' '

.The school is laboring under some
embarrassment on account of the small
ness of the building in which it fs held.
The Board of Education certainly made
a mistake in hot 'building a larger ; and
better arrantred house in this district.
The School "Law, which was passed and
took" effect on the first of May last,
makes "provision for "village districts,"
and if we had a suitable school house we
might have as fine a school here as any
where in the county. There is material
enough in tho township to keep up a first
class school the whole year; As it is, it
is; impossible to accommodate students
during the winter who "do hot live in the
district! The consequence is, we have
nothing but a common school a very
common school dorms tne winter
months' The'Board of 'Education could
not do a better thing now that all have
new school houses '"where they do the
most eood'? than to build an addition
to the one we now nave : and some oi
our enterprising citizens would .do wel
to agitate the question at the next meet
ing of the Board. - ' .

' A LITERARY SOCIETY,

was organized last Monday evening by
the students oi tne scuooi ana some otu
ers. I am not' informed whether the
members, have an ambition' to make
it ' as famous as '" the ''one that" ex
iated here a few years ago"; but it is slip
posed they have; The ambition is
cpnimcndftblejone, and under the proper
manatrement, the present institution
should "grow and flourish like nnto
green bay tree." Hie wonderful acconnts
I have had of that old Literary unb,
since my last letter, would make a hisfb
ry. long as the "Tale of the : Scottish
Chiefs, and almost as thiilling.': I have
been toid of how C. would melt the sto
ny hearts of the judges and win the yer
diet by the force, of his eloquence and
in the very teeth of fact ; of tho witty
and fierce combats of the two W's ; of
the cool and milky style in which M

would .wipe, out all. opposing, argument
by his sheet-iro- n losjic and overwhelm
the debate by the weight' of his prbposi
tions I have been " told all thi3 and
more, and I know it almost as well as
though I had been there. It would cer
tainly be a grand thing to have this new
Club eaual the old one in ; all its better
qualities, and all should, encourage It in
the undertaking. , . ,'

: '' j".
", THK CROPS L l

in this nciahboxhood are not doing . as
well as the farmeia would like. The dry
weather has been a great drawback to
tobacco planters and has .been an injury
to oats and corn. . : The : tobacco is not
more than half planted. There has been
no rain in this neighborhood to amount
toanvthinff forfive weeks or more. Yes
terday and to day are the first rains w

have had during Jane, and they are
light. The wheat ,cron ; is Iwtter tha
last 3ear, and ripening very earlt some
fields have already been cut. ..The oats

crop is very short, so short that some
fields will have to be cut with sheep
shears if they are cut at all. .' Hay crop
is light, timothy meadows, especially.
The potato-bu- g crop is light, with an in-

creasing tendency to spread"" ' "
,

i I hoped to be able to send you seve-
ral interesting local items by this time :

but local items are 'scarce as hen's teeth'
in this neighborhood. 3 I may find a few
items laying around loose in a few days

the 4th of July is coming and if so,
I'll send them up. RCstic.

TWritten for the SpirA of .

'

Letter from Washington County,
i Marietta,' O : July:10, 1871

IiCAirbPiRiT: borne time ago I prom-
ised to write yon, whenever I 'gathered
facts. sufficient to lay the. foundation for
a letter. "1 can't ' say' that I have them
now, but if I fail !n,' fact3, I'll draw on
my imaginaiion heavily, to supply all
deficiencies One year ago the subject
of conversation here was railroads. , Go
where you would you could scarcely hear
aught else. '"'.In law ofljces.in bar room3,
on street corners, groups were collected,
excitedly discussing; the''' merits ' of the
Boesel bilCatid whai was likely to 'result
from it.. . Day by, day the excitement
rose, until several active spirits, seized
the opportunity, called elections, organ-
ized' the "Ohio Valley Railroad," and
prepared most vigorously to build a val- -

ey road from uellaire to Uincmnati.
Elections 5 were held in the cities,
towns, counties and townships from Cin-

cinnati to 'Marietta; and motley,' without
stint, was voted to aid the enter prise.- -

he managers were jubilant, aud only
waited the election of a ; few townships
before commencing the work of grading.
Meanwhile the opponents of the scheme
were not idle. ; In Koss County, where
an almost unanimous vote naa oeen
given in' favor of building a road,trouble
had arisen'. The Commissioners of that
county had been enjoined from levying
the tax, and the matter had finally been
sent to the Supreme Court for a decision.
Th6 Directors uf the Ohio Valley Rail-

road felt no apprehension they argued
that the Supreme Court, in the celebra-
ted case of Walker ' vs. 'the Southern
Railroad, bad settled the question be
yond controversy, but merely as a mat
ter of prudence they would suspend op-

erations until the matter was set at rest
for all time: And the matter was Bettled,
but not a9 they' anticipated. The Su-

preme Court, contrary to the precedent
set in the Southern Railroad case,declar-e- d

the Boesel law unconstitutional. For
the time being th it decision settled the
Ohio Valley enterprise. I believe : law
yers everywhere acknowledge the decis
ion to be in accordance with tne consti-
tution; It may be said that the adherents
of theBoeflet BilLbad good reason to
believe that the ,jCoTrrMoipi,nnnnnoo
in favor of its constitutionality; they
had already done so m a like case, and
the bill was substantially drawn to meet
the rciuirements of that decision.' Peo
pie who had expected to see Marietta
"blossom as; the rose," when the Ohio
Valley should pass through her borders,
despaired, and the talk changed from
railroad to dull times. The profane used
cuss words, the pious rolled upward

their sanctimonious eyes, in despairing
resignation, while the philosophical por
tion jogged happily ouward, not caring
a copper for daddy Boesel, his bill, or
I say this without malice the : Supreme
Court either. It was in this manner that
the Ohio Valley Railroad "passed' in its

:0 ; " ' " " 'hipfc - ;i '
' The past week Marrietta has been en
ovine her annual commencement. Old

graduates were here renewing college ac
quaintanccs ;A B.'s, M. A.'s and D. D:s
from the heathen world round about
were heTe, looking as solemn and digni-
fied 'as becometh a man with -- a tail to
his name.- - Sparkling belles, resplendent
in ailks, ' satins, ribbons, laces, jewelry
and a thousand and one other nameless
gewgaws that go to make up a complete
set of female toggery,- - were here,dispen- -

sin? their smiles' among the crowd of
beaux-8urroundino- ' them. The beaux
were here, looking as out of place, as
a young fellow always does with his be9t

store ciotnes on. iney iook as u mey
wduld be pleased to have their feet "ana
hands taken off, and but of the way.and
they themselves safe out of the muss-Bo- ys

of the age of eighteen .or twenty
do look and act very awkward in their
new clothes, and the serious part of the
business is, they feel just as awkward as
they look; However.College Commence
ment is a delightful season despite the
drawbacks. '"'" '";' "

. -
Since the failure of the Ohio Valley

Railroad and the smash-u- p of our rol
ling mill compaiiy.business of every na
ture has been exceedingly dull. We are
a sanguine people.have great faito in the
future greatness of our town, and ai
thatifleverthelessy the fajct remains that
we are as dnll here as a two hours ser
mon on a hot .Sabbath.--

The political cauldron hasn l even
reached a simnief vct,: and weeks wil
elapse before it comes to the boil. '.I hb
tice that the Democracy of Allen coun
tv have taken a "new departure.' This
may be all right for Allen Countv,but it
seems to us to be, a very poor move just
on lue eve ui au eieeuuu. ii me leuu
era there were honest in desiring
change, why not refer it to the Conven
tion of the Ohio Democracy to meet in
Columbus August 6,

Again, I ask, wherein does their plat
form differfrom the Radical platform
outside of "their endorsement of Grant V

The Radicals denounce corriiption.so do
they ; then where' is the difference?
know the leaders of Allen Democracy
and have but little faith in their. Judgment
or honesty. ' I would like some one to
satisfy my curiosity by showing the
good of these yearly county departures.
I simply desire this to satisfy; my curi-

osity,' nothing more.' I have other
things t'd write of, but desl3t ' for the
present, with the promise of 'coming
again.

"This house for sail," was ,.;what ; a
traveler saw nailed onrer- - a door of a
huuible dwelling in New .Hampshire.
Ho called thee proprietor; to. the door,
and gravely inquired: q 7 . ..

"When is your house going to sail ?"
"When some fellow comes along that

can raise the wind," was the response)
of the man, with a ely twinkle of. Ms-eye-

aiid the traveler lioved mournfully
011 his way. " !

r
;

i -
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iMMCLiTITC TOTIKO.
I

Letter from 91llll, of Illinoi- s-
- r:t M Mow It Works, ,.

MAtoR'8 Office, Chicago, May ,31,-.- .

Hon. S. F.'Hunt, Ohio Constiiutional Coawa.'
t,oa:. - i, ' ... ; - ;'i.!ir.;-'-.-

DEAili-Si- You ask jae whether the
system of ? fiainority.. representation
adopted in Illiaois operates , to the sat
isfactipn of fliir, people V anhsHa
uugly reply iti'jhe amrmalive. it proyes,
m-ji- rf ctice tQ be just what was promised
aM,pibteii.il aI''Ta(L'ez$er'
ime'ut is conceded lo be quite successful
and is regarded as a great improvement
on the old one-side-d system , of repre
sentation. It is far moro popular now
than it waa a year ago, ;before the first
election under , it. , Then, .there,; were
doubts as to its, practicability. Its op
ponents said the people would ,not be
able to comprehend it, and that confu
sion ;would result at the polls; that bad
men would slip into the Legislature by
its means; that : it would . enable , the
minority to rule the majority and-,tha- t

the interests of the peomei woyld --be
harmed;. or sacrificed; etc.-..- . ,nv k ,v "

-
Not one. of thoseT prognostications of

evil have come to pass, vThe voters un-

derstood the hew, system, without diffl
culty or much explanation, and .discov-
ered nothing abstruse or incomprehen-
sible iu it. They were quick to discern
that it gave them increased power and
iberty of action, and that the old and

arbitrary restrictions on the freedom of
the ballot were removed, and they will
be slow to consent to yield back the
cumulative vote or totality representa
tion. , . . -

The new system commends. Usejf as
more democratic "than - the old. i he
whole mass of the people are now lep- -

resented in the popular branch, instead
pf a mere majority, aa formerly..
voter, whether a Democrat or a repub- -

ican, has now the man. of his . choice in
the Assembly ;to represent him ; Neither
party is now unrepresented . in any dis
trict The minority is no longer prac
tically disfranchised, as .was., previously
the case. " The rule-o- f

not impaired or, disturbed. The stron
ger party at the ptiUs have, ; cqntrol of
the House, but. the weaker one is repre-
sented in pr.oporti.on to its strength r
The unjust monopoly of representation

broken .hvery , Democratic district
elected two Democrats andrpne. , Repub- -

lcan, and every Kepublicaa (Ustrict two
Republicans and one Democrat . to . tlie
iou30 ,,rhe exceptions to. this rule

only occurred when a
"

candidate of the
stronger party; was unpopular, or ; that
QLJitewgaKer party tne. .... 1. .rsuch degree as to cunsuuiu wuuuu uuBjn 'Pun; fnm w..m vs.
his opponents to vote for. him .,tp elect
him; ho party advantage wa3 gained
from those exceptional cases, because
hey, were as numerous on . one side as

the other gains and losses balancing
each other. ; ... V

It was a noticeable fact that, taken as
a whole,, the so-call- "minority mem

men. , Several of
the strongest and moBt conspicuous
members were sent to the Assembly by
the "plumping''. votes of the minority,
snowing that the weaker party,as a rule,
were more careldl.and conscientious in
making- - selection of. Representatives
than the majority 'side.' Thi result :was
predicted by the friends of the new'sys
tern when, advocating. its adoption be
fore the people, but .was : hooted.: at as
whoily Improbable its opponents,
who now confess their error and admit

'- ;

Minority representation in Illinois
has been deuohstrated to be an actual
reform ; not a change merely, but an im
provement in the science of popular
government, and the people are pleased
with the operation of the experiment.
and intend to give it a fair and thorough
trial. At first many were hostile to its
adoption, but few of them would now
vote : for its abrogation. Those' who
were at the outset in doubt as to its
wisdom, are now its supporters, or wilt
ing to await future developments, i The

f
' the new system aie

of the Bourbon breed, who forget noth
mg and learn nothing,1 or the da8 of
court-hou- se partisans who believe in
disfranchising their political opponents
from motive of unscrupulous srlfish--

tiess and ; narrow minded illiben lity.
;lt is to be hoped that your 'Conven

tion will at least submit this olectorn!
and representative reform as a separate
proposition to .popular ratification or
rejection, and let the people decide for
themselves whether they want it. ' Ohio
has generally been in the lead and never
in the rear of the column of progress

, i, Very Respectfully, "
' JosEpn Medill.

Men who isolate themselves from so
ciety, and har e no near and dear family
ties, are the most uncomfortable of hu
man beings. ; Byron says that "happi
ness is boin. a twin,". but the phrase
through pretty and poetic, does uot .go
far enough.. 'We are too gregai ious,and
are not intended to m irdi through- - life
either-i- single or, double ; file.
man who cares for nobody,,- - for -- whom
uobodv. cares, has Uijle, to .Uye: for.
You roust have a; heap, of eaibcrs to
have a glowing fire. Scatter them apart
and they will become dry and: cold., So
to have a brisk, vigorous life, you must,
have 0 a group of lives to keep each
warm', to afford mutual encouragement,
confidence and j.If wish: support you :

to live the life of a man, , and not , of a
fungus, be sociable,: be brctheily,. .bc
charitable,, be svmpathelic, and labor
earnestly and patiently for the good of
your kind. m ::' .!

'. Some men are too contrary to believe
anything;' Hearing that a turtle had a
breath like an Onion, a doubling Thom-
as in the crowd one Monday morning
got down to see for himself. : : '

He can't say now that ;itV breath is
like an onion, but he is dreadfully afraid
his nose. is, ."" ' ' '.

Hon. J. K. Luttrell Congressman eleiV
from the Third California District, in a
latter to the Indian Bureau, saystbat the
y.Xi 'oc war was caused by wrongful treat-
ment by the white men. :

. . v , ;

True W the coreA good; apple t
Pearls criimble unless well aired.' ,

.Anbther new"1 asteroid " Heay.ens t
Thenavy "bean nsinxesv ,
Dix's land is Saratoga be the fieason-- .

.Theft Xork live .stock isn't JiVeJx
Fresh rolls are kneadeel fot breakfast
The roads of Yosemite are no's? perC
The Mextean overture-i- s all fiddle

' '"'" ' " ""' 'sticks."'"'"' VT - r

t. The Tigress will try : the Arctic Clfc .

mate.
C 6--d fish U (dw'ay-Btir- e tobe .;vail.;

for.
A chin that is never shaved An nr

cbiu. ".
"

'.: .' .

The Shah isn't a lady'a man,: - He baa
several. r; iuii"- :'

In Oregon brass bands are called
"wind jammers."

it is tnougat, trom nis name, that v

Chancer, .was jj. tobiiecQ-beggar- ;. Js u

After Capt. Jack the next nen'satloa"
Yelly Jack, So itw; goes, Q ; f
The ocean is white, with the neckties

of outward-boun- d clergymen.
Panjtiee A 'waist baskeC-fo- r back

numbers of old newspapers.
Admiral. Porter is going to Europe,

hoping to come back "stout." '

What we think stumbling blocks 'per
haps are mere stepping stones.

One hundred and fifty thousand dol- -

ars nave aireaay ;oeea - expended to .

keep btokes irom tue gallows.
Liberal A, Philadelphia paper ia

willing that nature should take its
course. v

A Varick" street - saloon keeper an
nounces by sign-boar- d: "Irish Lager
Bier.' ; v .'.4: n t. viM-r--

Sonora threatens to. become Ponoroua
with the whoop pf a troop of . Apaches.

Western politicians are blistering
their hands mowing to gel in with the
fanners. ;!;

A JSalraingtrJn hotel had . a "baggage
coolness with a strolling", minstrel
troune. . .' 1 L"'',;

What is that from which, if you take
he wholesome will remain? : Wholes

some.
The Geneva award weighs fwnv--

three tons." That's "the1 weigh" of the
transgressor. ;." .; iiiT.i,

A Liverpool paper speaks of"Arte- -

raus Waid Beecher, the great American
humorist" :' :":;' ,.. -

' Titusvllle thieves stole a frame- - house:
between ' Saturday night .and; Sunday,
morning . r f

'
.

ruvv-ttni- - w- -

f pitaph, fAi
" '

Prom his cavalry experience, MeMa--
hon is relied on for a stable '

govern.-me- nt

in France. v

The Boston Globe defines Uusliing'as

have most occasion for it." ,s i .,';.i
A Western editor recently rode sixty

miles on a cow-catche- r- and failecL to
catch the cow after hi!.

When may a man be said to be liter
ally immersed in his business ? .;' When
giving a swimming lesson' &!,,;

'"Driver are yoti ranning'on !tirhe,'to
day f" "No, sir,' was the keen ;rcplv ,
"we are running for cash." :j z!.id

('A 8'!afelnent r appropriations
made by the last Coogresa for - the fiscal
yearsecding 1873 and 1874,has been prft
pared by the 1 reasury Department J

Secret marriages are so popular at
Peoria that fathers and mothers dare
not scold their daughters for fear tbey
are addressing some One's wife. '

At Cairo man ' warns ! people ribrV to
trust his' wife, and bei'retorts. byhay
ing that he'll go without clothes all
eummer before ehe'll go washing tqjriji
hjai put jagain. ;; ; ; . V.

No Use: roa 'En. The city editor of
the Jacksonville Journal offered to Send
bis girl the paper' regularly, but she re-
plied.- with sweet innocence,.' that . ber
"ma didn't allow her to wear eni." Thi
poor girl ohlv knew one use for' a pa-pe- r.

,:' ' ' -- T-- ' '' -.

- John Bright ts said .o value the ; golvl-head-

cane bequeathed to him by Ab;-ba-

Lincoln for his active defense of .tho
United States during the" rebcllloni' be
yond any of the presents and testimoni
als he has received Trom - his numerous
admirers and friends -- i. ; : ': !'. t.-V-

Texas is a large and sparsely -- popnla.
ted State, but the peopla appear to bo do
ing their best to fill it up. . There is a man
in Waco .who is the father ..of fifty t

Ichil-dre- n,

thirteen by his first wVeT" eighteen
oy his second, ten by his third, six by L s
fourth, and three by his fifth wife, who at
last accouhts was still living. -- . j0

. Miss Alia M. Hulett, admitted to tire
practice of the law ir Chicago ft few days
ago, has won her first case and the first
case ever conducted by a woman in the
Stateof Illinois'" Miss Hulett's client
was a washerwoman, and the defendant ft

butcher,' represented by a male lawyer...
' About thteV 'months ago'jMr. Allen
Coy, of ' Jamesville', i. LrBarried! his
brother's widow The br6ther hanged
himself aliont lliirteen- - tears
she prtserveil 'the rope ?With which ; he
hanged himself. Last Mondaynoru-in- g

while her husband was busy ' all his
out door work, she went into an arior,.
etipibd chamber and hanged herself With
the rope she had kept so long; : " !: :

' In a lawsuit' between' two Tfterifoers
of the same church, "the counsel forbne
of the parties suggested that the breth-
ren ought to refer, their.' differences to
the high court above; to which: the cli-

ent responded that "the same 'idea bad
occurred to him, but there seemed to be
an insuperable obstacle in the ;

way he
couldn't coutrive any way to get .'his
lawyer there." .' ' '".'' '.'

,

'

"A Yankee in Paris, who was- - listen-
ing to the boasts of a lot of. Epglish
and French artists about the wonderful
genias of their respective countrymen,
at last "broke out," and said; "Oh,
pshaw !

. Yeou git eout I Why, ., there's
Bill Devine, ! ot pur,, village, whokin
paint a piece of cork so 'zactly like mar-
ble that the minute you throw it into
the water it will.sink to the bottom, kur
chug, jes' like a stone." . ',

,


